Since 1984, the SEDA-COG Procurement Technical Assistance Center (PTAC) helps businesses compete and get their share of federal, state, and local government purchases.

The PTAC provides individualized counseling that helps companies understand and compete in the government marketplace.

**DUNS:** 173853243

**CAGE:** 4V913

**NAICS:** 541611 Business management consulting services

**925120** Community development agencies, government; Regional planning & development program

**926110** Development assistance program administration; trade development program administration; Industrial development program administration

**Contact Information:**

**Robert Brown**
Program Director
(570) 522-7224
rbrown@seda-cog.org

**Jenn Heebner**
Program Analyst
(570) 522-7256
jheebner@seda-cog.org

---

**CAPABILITY STATEMENT**

### Capabilities

- Federal & State Vendor Registrations (SAM & PA Supplier Portal)
- Federal & State Certification Assistance (DBE, 8A, HUBZone, WOSB, VetBiz, PA Small Diverse Business)
- U.S. General Services Administration, PA COSTARS and State Contracting Assistance
- Locating Bid Opportunities
- Bid and Proposal Review
- Wide Area Workflow Assistance

Support to small business contractors for:
- DLA-Distribution-New Cumberland
- Federal Bureau of Prisons (Allenwood & Lewisburg)
- Letterkenny Army Depot
- Tobyhanna Army Depot
- NAVSUP - Mechanicsburg
- Pennsylvania Department of General Services

### Certifications

- Certified Contracting Assistance Specialist through the Association of Procurement Technical Assistance Centers
- Department of Veterans Affairs Center for Veterans Enterprises certified verification counselor

### Resources

- Daily Bid Match
- Military/Commercial Specifications/Standards
- Individualized government consulting
- Government training seminars

### Past Performance

- Assisted businesses to secure over $116 million in local, state and federal government contracts in fiscal year 2018
- Introduced 280 new businesses to government contracting in fiscal year 2018
- Held or supported 30 outreach events involving education on government contracting in fiscal year 2018
- “Outstanding” program rating by Defense Contract Management Agency
- Since 1984, PTAC clients have reported over 50,000 prime & subcontracts totaling $3.8 billion.